ABC Congratulates New Members

The American Board of Certification (ABC) is proud to announce our new members who became board certified during 2019.

In business bankruptcy law: Leo D. Congeni (The Congeni Law Firm, LLC; New Orleans), Matthew T. Faga (Markus, Williams, Young & Hunsicker LLP; Denver), Jason W. Johnson (Lowndes, Drosdick, Doster, Kantor & Reed, PA; Orlando, Fla.), Salene M. Kraemer (MazurKraemer Business Law; Pittsburgh), Ryan C. Reinert (Shutts & Brown, LLP; Tampa, Fla.) and Michael P. Cooley (Reed Smith LLP; Dallas).

In consumer bankruptcy law: Elizabeth L. Gunn (Office of the Attorney General; Richmond, Va.), Julie Philippi (The Turoci Firm; Riverside, Calif.), Karen Rowse-Oberle (Butler Rowse-Oberle PLLC; Shores, Mich.), Chad Van Horn (Van Horn Law Group, PA; Fort Lauderdale, Fla.) and Charissa Potts (Freedom Law, PC; Eastpointe, Mich.).

In creditors’ rights law: Stuart B. Rodgers (Lane & Nach PC; Phoenix).

If you are considering board certification and are unable to attend a convention where an exam is scheduled, ABC can schedule a proctor to come to your office for a nominal fee. Attorneys who are age 40 and under might be eligible to take the exam and apply for free. For more information, visit abcworld.org/how-become-certified.

In addition, ABC and ABI have joined forces and created a special course to prepare applicants who are planning to become board certified. The full ABC Prep Course also provides six hours of CLE credit (where permitted for online learning), including one hour of ethics. The course is $295 for ABI members and $395 for non-members (includes one year of ABI membership, a $350 value). For more information, visit abcworld.org/how-become-certified (select #5).